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STALLINGS NOW AT ODDS WITH
HAUGHTON OVER CUBS' DEAL;

SQUABBLE MAY HURT BRAVES

, Boston Pilot Wanted to Manage Chicago and Is
: Much Displeased With President's Action

in Holding Him to Contract
"NE of (ho most unuMint features of the forly Aral annual meeting of the Nil

clonal League, which Adjourned nt Ilia Waldorf Astoria Motel Inst night, wn u
qiwbbta between Oeorge mailings, manager of tho Ilraics, and I'nrcy llaughtiin.

port owner nnd president. Thin argument vvns stalled l.y Mailings Immediately
Jifler rretl Mitchell won nppolnted manager of tho Chit ago f'ubi nml wns tho r

nult of tho dosha of tho Uoiton pilot to tnnd the mnmgcrlnt pout In Chicago
Starlings left tho meeting on Thursday evening nfter having Impressed iitoti
Haufthton that ha wo- - not pleased with the fiction of the pi evident In holding him
to hln Boston contract. It doveloped that Mailings wni extmnel) onxlous In land
M pllpt of the Cubs, with Mitchell handling tho llinvcs Tho "Mlinile. Man" of
39U lmd reached fin agreement with Owner WVcghmun riiul tried lo pel simile

v llaughton to releaio him to tho Cubs, Houghton Insisted that tho Culm could
havo Stalling; upqn payment of $75,000 nnd by Inking over tho flvoenr contract

iBncd n, year ago, H In said that Diallings li drawing 113.000 n year nt lloitton,
'but wanted to owltch to Chicago, because ho Intended going Into business In tho
Windy City It ha could got IiIh loloase from Huston Itatightou, Weeghmiiii,
Mltcholl and Stalllngit talked the matter over just bcfoio the announcement vmi
Xnado that tho Urates' conch had been selected to lend the Culei Mitchell wus

'perfectly willing' to tnko tho Huston position and Weeihmnti and .Shillings wero
l Just m nnxloun to put through tho deal, but Uuughton refused In consider nnv
leort of a doal excepting nt tho terms, stated above Whcthoi this run In "III hnvo
nny effect upon tho work of tho Univcs next season In not known, but ft lends nf
KtalllnRS Insist that It would nut bn surprising If he decided to unit baseball tu
dovoto nil his tlmo to bin cotton plantation.

Session Closes Without Sale or Trade of Importance
j.VTO NATIONAL) LHAOUH meeting would bo coniplelo without tbu (liouhillon of

hundrcdn of wild rumor, and thin session surpassed them nil Almost evei
team In tho Toner organization "wan sold" during the week, but the closed
without n slnglo aalo or trado of'lmpoi lance Yislcrdny morning tho I'Irutcs weio
eold to Jim Gnflncy, nccordlng to iiiiuoi, but It developed lutir In the ilo that the

'former owner of tho llinvcs really wurils tho IJodgiis ot tho I'hllllei I'tesliluiit
! Bailor, ot tho I'hllllcs, s that the club It not for mile at any prim, but
.Charley Ubbot" admit" that he will noil hit llrooklii team CMietit vvunls Sl.fiOU.OOi)

for bin frauchlna nnd UbhatH I'lclil. (lurrnuy IiihIhIh that he will not pay nioru
than $1,'J50.000 for nny franchlne, ns ho really wonln to iiurchano tho bnll pink
for a real estate Investment more (ban ho wants tho tcnui It In believed that
Oaffnoy will bo back In tho jramu befom tliu wlntur Is over, but It In ponnlblo that

Ike may try to get an Atnorlcan League chdt, as the Cardinals nro tho only team on
phe market at a price suitable tu him

Dreyfitss Stilllnshls Upon Shake-U- p in Commission
ACCOHDINO to tho autioumemeiils iiiada In the tnngn.iteM, all Is well between

XJL Qarry Herrmann and Ilarne Uroyfuns, hut the Inttet lunlnted hefoio
for Pittsburgh thnl he had hut changed his mind about tiylng lo bring aliout u
ahako-u- p In tho Nntlonal CoiuuiIshIou, and lie clnluui that ha gained a few sup-
porters when ho biought tho Hiihjecl tip jesterdny Tllo lefusal of the interna-
tional ticnguo to ubldo b tho Nntlonal ComuiHnlun's ruling In urdeilng tho
Newark owners to pay Charles niibetii $9000 In pointed out iim additional pinof that
tho supremo court of banc-bal-l has lost lt gilp "il In nut snllnfactor to tho
minor leagues. Tho International f.eaguu lias llttlo chance lo get away with
Its bluff with Van Johnson slicking hy the National League, but Its action pinb
Ably will hasten tho upheaval of tho rummlsnlon

Phillic Fans to Have Heller Accommodations
action of tho National League In requesting tho I'hllly and Caidlnul nwueisTIIHout down tho number of twentj live cent seats was predicted In the XivhM.sn

IiKuaEii beforo tho mooting started, and It In mif to Hay that the r,eulor orgnnlratlou
will not mako much of n hit with ,local funs. Thcia nro many fans who tinned
nway from major league baseball when thu prlcen wero rulsed n few years ago,
and tho latent action of tho lcaguo Is likely to loio It more nuppuilcrn President
Baker declares that theio was no way to avoid this action, nnd that ho Inti-ml- t

to remodel tho I'hllly park bo that tho fans will bavo bettei ncroiuinudatluiis fur
tho Increased prlca. Nothing has been definitely dccldul upon, but It Is belluved
that a covering will bo put over thu left field seats and the only twenty-liv- e cent
section will be In docp center field.

National League Acts Too Slowly
EVE HAL prominent baseball men at tho meeting vveiu much peeved at theS falluro of tho senior organization to uct on several Important subjects licforo

hearing wh,at tho American Lcuguo proposed to do Thero weto many telegrams
exchanged nnd long dlntanco phono calls beforo the National Lcaguo acted on any-
thing', and the meeting was two lus longer than It should have been If the affairs
had beon handled In a buslncssllkn maunei Tho 'Joker" In the new cuntiact nlso
caused votcranu tu tldlculo tho magnates. They contend that tho magnates should
havo known enough to lead tho now document over carefully after It had been
passed upon by thn committee of lawjers selected to draw up a contract that

'OUld bo binding, but which would stand a test In tho United States courts It Is
said that tho new document will full to accomplish this purpose It put lo a test.

Houghton's Suggestion Makes Favorable Impression
HAUGHTON mada a great hit with his suggestion that stops bo taken

to lncrcaso the batting and bane running. Tho more the magnates talked on
this subject tho bettor they liked Haughton'a Idon, nnd the appointment of u com-
mittee to confer with representatives of the American League makes It virtually
certain that soma scheme will be tried. Most of tho National Lcaguo owners favor
tho abolishing of tho spit-ball- , but they ngreo that such a atop could not bo taken
for a year or two, as almost every team In tho lcaguo would bo weakenod too
nuddenly. It la pointed out that closo to one third of the major league pllcbora
uao tho aplttor nt times, while one fourth of tho hurlera use nothing but tho moist
ball. Tho Idea of giving batsmen ilrst base on threo called balls and counting only
the first foul ball a strike appears to bo tho most plausible way to Increase tho
batting and baso running, If It Is desired to make tho change for the 1917 season.

Moran Still Hopes to Land Jimmy Lavender
MORAN, or the Phillies, was disappointed at not being able to makoMANAGER
Ho Attended the meeting for tho solo put pose of getting llttlo Jimmy

Lavender, tho Cubs' spit-bal- l star, and Frank Bchulte, tho veteran outflolder of
the Pirates, but the Phtlly pilot claims that both Mltcholl and Callahan wanted too
much tho best of It, However, It Is likely that tho Lnvendor-Domuro- o deal will go
through beforo tho first of tho month, as Mitchell Intimated this morning that ho
might change his mind after finding out Just where ho stanUs. "Mitch'' unja
that he doesn't want to make any deals until ho has had time to look ovor the
situation in Chicago. There Is no chnnco for Moran to get Bchulte, however, us
Jimmy Callahan Insists upon the Phils turning ovor cither "Wbltted or Block, which

, ta entirely out of tho question. "While Bchulte la a veteran. Moron behoves that
he would be tho home run king of tho major leagues playing In tho smalt Phllly
park and that la why ho tried to awing the deal.

Dig League Magnates to Reduce Salaries
National League magnates as well as the American bavo taken the stand

boldly that there must be a big reduction in the cost of baseball If the game
U to be continued. There ure several method of making big reductions In the
production of the national pastime, but the bignost, and the one which the owners
ure going to play upon moat, la the cutting of the players' salaries.

Of course, it would be sacrilege to trim the salary ot nny member of the
National Commission. Ban Johnson, for example, gets only a measly $15,000 a j ear
for acting in tho capacity of president of tho American league. When he travels
bo does so at the expense of tho league except when he is acting as a member ot
the commission, and then the reserve fund of tho commission sets a body blow.
The clubs have to maintain a National Commission. Naturally, It could be main-
tained in no other way; but the commission's extravagance causes each club to

'pax far mora than. II sbould. A amaller percentage from the cluba might, capse
JUessra, Herrmann, Tener and Johnson to take leaa expensive suites In the

and "WaWorf-Astorl- Still the mighty trio could Usue their man-
dates Just the same, and the game would not be hurt by a reduction in the
expenses of the commission.

Many Office Forces Are Too Large
gross extravagance in baseball is the maintenance of oiflce forces

sTr-'r-- fl. Inat are lar too urge. courier
expenses thousands of dollars if he would

coucib, tor ciuijjjie, uouiu cut. aown his
slice his clerloal help. The Brooklyn is the

fatavlest club in the major leagues, and while Kbbet has a tight to spend his
money as. be pleases, it would be a gross injustice if he storied on, his ball pltfv era'
salaries first rather than on the men who are in the omce and have so little to do
tfeat they are afflicted with ennui.

Still another grvat waste is the scouting system as It is maintained at the
'lrwent time. Soroo scouting is necessary, of course,' but the fancy salaries,
bonuses and big expense accounts that go to scouts are fur out of proportion to
tt aetual good that these men do toward bettering the club for which they are
Wirking.

Scouts have a habit ot taking long trips into the South, to the Pao)tle coast and
$t&r places remote from their own boll yards when there is little chance for them
fk bind anything Yet they ere virtually given carte blanaho in1 the matter of
U.0iii and spending money for expenses.

3b s wMUi ! to th t8Uuti JfeW to gttS ff U)f fe that players'
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THE PASSING OF JAMES BRAID
BREAKS UP MOST REMARKABLE
RIVALRY ANY SPORT HAS KNOWN

Triple Competition in
Golf With Vardon and
Taylor Lasted Over

20-Ye- ar Stretch
H (iKANTLANI) KICi:

rplli: tmsslng nf .liiinui llruld from the
XAtiili-n- t ilrcpu Into riolfs Valhalla
vheru his pine ulll Im high, brc.iks up tint
ino'it lem uk.ililu ilvalry that any spurt
ver has known tin IokcsI trlplo competi-

tion nver the loiiRciit stretili of time
Vnriliin -- hi) lor Jlrnld llni Hirer Rreat-"(- l

imnics In (jolt and now only the two
IliiRllrliuiPii iiiii left, with Hrolluud's ciitr
listed vv Itli Urn pnit

Itr.ild li goiii. hut the sloiy of his twen
tj jmr ilvnlrv with Varilon and 'Injlor will
live In spin t fur linn it eiirs than most of us
evir Mill Know' It Is the story of u com-
petition unpnriilltlf-i- l anil uup.iriiKoncd

The I.uitK War
nu havo In nrd mui It of the rivalry be-

tween t'olili nnd -- liilvveen Travera
nml Mv.iiiii lnlwi-il- i Ti.ivirs and Travis

'I lii'so ilv.ilrles' In oinpiiilsoii seem as
men? Iireatlis of time llr.ild Vardon
nml Tu lor hive Ih'i'ii lit war for gulf

fin twenty juiik, mid tho compe-- 1

ton w.is the rloHcst liny Kanio has ever
slum u

.Soma time hko Harold Hilton arranged
tho lompli'ii- - Hollies for this twenty-ea- r
lihalry hi IIiUIhIi open ( li iinplnnslilpH with
thn fiillnwing lenurkablo results:

Vanloii, r.."S7 strokes
Taylor bJI8 strnkea
llrnlil. GJIt strokcM
When ou put thren entiles together over

tho liiirdPft tests In the game, over tho
huinplonshlp loule fur twenty years, and

at thn IIiiIhIi the third man Is but four
strokes nwny from the lender the mero
matter of par on one hole that calls for a
lilve nml a pitch the amazing evenness

of the pluy can ho appreciated

The Close Average
'Iim nvcriiRe number of strokes per

louiid fnr the twenty j ears shows ucaln
tho 1'loneneiin of tho competition

Viirdnu, TT 91, strokes to the round
Taj leu, 77 97.
lliuld, 78 01
When theije contenders travel In this com

pact situation for so Ions n, tlmo it would
take a bold expert to say that one w.ib
better thnn another, or that any difference
existed Krenl enough to bo recorded Ot
tho three T.ijlor K'ot thu first Jump; then
Vardnn followed, and after this came llrnlil

where, for tho twenty years tho cham-
pionship stuod us follows Vardon nix
ihaiuloushlps; Taylor, live championships,
llrald, five championships tho Krr.it trio
having won sixteen out of the twenty tltlo
events from two decades airo.
Vnrylnp; Styles

While the treat triumvir moved alone at
almost ex ictly an even pace for closo upon
a quarter of a century, they proved attain
that coif Is not a Kama for any set style

Tho play of tho three was totally unlike
In many features, llrald hud tlu greater
power, the lon&er distance; Vs-x-m bad tho
better accuracy; Taylor the greater
steadiness from tee to tho cup

One peculiar feature Is that Vardon
started out a Una putter with the old ball
and llrald a very poor one Then later on
llrald developed into n very tine putter,
while Vurilun's pultlnK went to pieces, coat-
ing him at least threo udditlonal champion
ships.

Their play In regard to short approdch
shots alo was different. Tuylor depended
almost exclusively upon n inashle pitch,
with back spin, played boldly to the cup
llrald depended In the main on tho pitch
and run Vardnn depended upon neither
style, shifting tho shot to meet the occa-
sion,
Hraid's Jtcsourcefulness

Jerry Travers, who played agalmt llrald
at Walton Heath three years ago, was
greatly impressed by the Scot's 'wonderful
reserve power

"if a certain remarkable shot bad to be
played," comments Jerry. "I believe llrald
would have coma closer than any others to
putting tho inlraple safely over I recall
that In my match with him over his home
course I was playing the best golf I knew
bow to play. I had a ery low score, and
so at the end ot tho alxteen boles I stood
one up.

"I expected to flnlih even with him at
least, but he won the noxt hole, squaring
the match

"Then, while I played the fait hole In
par. Braid planted one of the finest shota
I ever saw to within threa feet of the cup,
ami so won the hole, finishing ons up

"Hut all tho way through he gave evt
dunce of having a lot ot power and play
In reserve tho feeling that ho always was
playing well within himself and when the
time cam could let out the necessary kinks
and win

"llrald waa a fine putter and a long dr.ver
but the nu)tt'lmyretve feature of his game
waa tho great determination ho put Into his
play when he came to a. difficult shot, the
boldneaa and the confidence he put into the
stroke In other words, It ho happened to
need ten or twenty yard mora than his
normal distance he could always get it"

With llrald missing. Vardon and Taylor
still expect to carry ou the anelejjt strusgt
In pose tl war doaati't last beyond Unit

ptjgY sU Utir &rt apf4Mw 1 the

GOLF IS OVER

,--

fife wa3ri'- - -- A??vnl
itrapaexrr.sK..:

WORLD-WID- E FAME WAS HIS
Golfciom lost one of its greatest
stnrs when James Brnid, the Scot-tib- li

plicnom nnd international play-
er, lost his life when trying to hoard
n moving train. Ho was llvo times
winner of tho English open cham-

pionship.

llrltluli open twenty-thre- e years ago, 1893,
at l'restwh-k- , und havo never mlieil one
since They nre now around fort j -- four
jeai'.i of age, which should mean about five
jcars more nf championship golf

At the end of tho war one, of the most
Interesting features In sport will ho the
effort of tlie two to hold t licit places out
In front, und tho chances mo that both
will add another tltlo jeur unless the war
last to 1920 or hejond lint heond fifty
It Is doubtful If either can hold off tho
younger generation.

Tho main regret hero will he that llrald
was not allowed hy fate to tight out the old
three-cornere- d duel lo a finish Tor more
than a normal amount of wuter will pass
under tho brldgo before another triple-coate- d

rivalry exists a rivalry so evenly
held over no long a time

It may havo been that with another shot
at the tltlo llrald would have gotten thoso
four strokes back In the next Bsventy-two-hol- e

nielue, Hut that part of It never will
he answered, us tho two Hngllshiuen carry
on tho contest alone, with Scotland's lead-
ing star passed hack to the gume's tradition
and history
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PENN'S 1017 CAPTAIN
The brilliant end on the Bed upd
Blue eleven during the past season.
Henry J. (Heinle) Miller, today was
chosen by his varsity mates to lead
Ike Pennsylvania eleven oa the

jjgrpuflp, nxt sesfon.
"5 7"-- i

SALARY CUTTING

AROUSES PLAYERS

Storm Brewing in National
. League Ranks as Result

of Economic Display

BHAVK STAR WILL QUIT

Ily ('IIAXDUnt 1). kicuti:ii
M.W MHtK Dor Ifi Tho next move In

I, us, lull will he made l the frnternllj
iiiii. of tlio lalrst developments In tlm

kuiii"1 Is tlm baudlliK toRetlici of the
plnHH to prevent tlm inngnalei fiom
iiiaKIng booiI llicll Jhieat to i ut sularlit
fin) llmiKhtons minoulici meiit that he
,iiii nils lo eiii down the s.tlni list of the
IHiiv.s at hast J25 000 brought a ro-- r

of pi otest from the-- plaers
linn pr Inent member of the llinves dc- -

rlum that ho will not an ept a tut such ns
liopi,cd bv HaiiKliton lie asks for an

of IJU00. mid luslsts tlmt 1m will

retire fiom the itmno rntlu r than accept a
Hit As llauglilmi siijs tlmt the pluvcrs
can cither take the cut or retire. It will he

mi Interesting tilt
othir Huston pl.ivern havo agreed to

stick by the distal lulled star, and It Hooks

veil much as If the .National League Is In

for somo trouble Tho American Lcaguo
will bo In the same position, hut forluiiutel)
for (he magnate- - of thn Junior orgunUa-tlon- ,

llttlo publlilty ;vat given Ihn pro-

posed nit In the A I. Therefore It Is pos-slbl- o

that many of the phivernMiioy be

lined up unlet!) hi fore they have time to

teach an agreement
Veteran baseball men predict serious

trouble between plnjers and magnates
They lontend that the magnates nro not
Justified In cutting down sularles In view

of the fact tint every owner who has ploccd

a price on his club has usked more than
si 000 000 for tho franchise and grounds

Tho National and American League
teams with few exception, cle-vre- more
than ten per lent on their Investments last
season, lmd with a natural drop In the
salaries of a few stars who held up the
mngnates during the war between O II

and tho reds, it Is only reasonable to expect
greater prosperity In l'Jlf

One prominent Notional League player
declared last night that If the players will

stick together the can force the magnates
to glvo In to their demand that no cut be

made Just what tho phi era plan to do

It not known, us Dave Kultx, president nf

the fraternity, will not mako a statement
until the new contracts have been sent out

BUNNIN TO CAPTAIN 1917
SOUTH PHILLY CHAMPIONS

Mark lluimln, star quarterback on the
South Philadelphia High School football
team and member of tho basketball quin-

tet, bus been elected captain of tho foot-ha- ll

team for 1317
Coach Johnston Informed hit proteges

that Lllls A CJImbel trophy would be
to .South Philadelphia next Wednes-

day morning ut the school assembly

Collcce roolball Captains
OettBburg William Jlarkle,
AV und J l.lojd McCrelght
Amherst William C Washburn
Holy Cross-rltaym- ond Lynch
gusquchanna CJeorgo Kirk.

WILLARD OFFERED S30.000
TO MEET GUNBOAT SMITll

IirtOOKLYN. Deo. 1 Dick Curley.
who Is managing the Clermont A C . Is
out with a flat offer of 130.000 to Jess
Wlllard for a d bout with Gunboat
Smith, Purley aa)s the flooner" will
provo his right lo meet Wlllard by ham-merln- g

Prank Moron to a pulp when they
meet here Monday night.

Penn Five Plays Muhlenburg
The I'tnn bsikelbsll trsm I'lays1 Its cond

asms c( ilia oii Muhlenburs will ht the
lud and Uluo sppomnt at VeU-htm- a Kill.

AMATEUK BASKETBALL NOTES
Tb llouUvard U I", Is anxious to compltt Its

sebxlulu aui) swand-wU- u t'snis wsntln tiimishould eomuiunlcata wllh WlllUra J. Andirson,
4115 Nortb Kowblll lrt.

Tb Ardntis Dub wants ssmes with fourth
snd-flft- clan bom learua rll A. Nttt, 1T0S
boutb Sixth trit

Tb Knlgbts of St llur aukl llko to book
niuts vUn feurih sn4 Aftb data bom Itams.
Wrlu aqtt C Qiur S10 Jit Xlntr street.

Fourth and flflb ,d tmi wanting- tamiiat bomo or aw; "booW uonuminteat wllli Ed-
ward Atkinson. SOls wlh 1'srk vou

Th PbltmUlPbU CoUKlan would Ilka ta r.
anwd gmM with flrst-ris- Imiqi Write Psuliurtb S0a- North Twwtr-el- g ,UIU i strMt, or pbaao

UUuaud 3TJU

The Our Lsdy of the Kossry e ttsm w.nt.
with Wrd and ft ; Usuu WrltoSiuws V lrlard es Uavtrford attaua, or

pboa IMlmont 6813 3

in. Vvttnsal A A want to baar from first.
aacood and third eU's lama at homo or abroad
Writ A II bmitb 4133 Karp streat.

i st Btaobaa'a . Lulbarm wants games with
evuud and laua wm mmi AaariM c u

Jtiri &0 Xorth Y&v v.i)lh atrt

jsiwtftNm
f
i

Three Penn Players
on All-Freshm- Team

Ptiteh Hermann, eoseh ef renn aisle'
frrahneii elaren fr the l .Iwe er,
ftfjle1 in frrihrasn learn.

rouawaiJ)!'"''; IVnn . lf t eml
lirnr, . ,, Ifl latfcte
thorns, rill , . Left goard
iljlwrne. Mate .. I enter
nlsrk. rllala.. Right gnanl
llraTra, Peon, , . night (arkle
hmotlmlil. Slate ,liignf rnq
Miller male (learlerhafk
VVolff, Mate ice nairnaf
Hard, riii lljght haltbatk
Itanae IVen . rollhatk

MANAGERS BATTLE

IN ICE AND SNOW

.Basketball Triumphs Over
Football in Terrible Game

on Franklin Field

FINAL SCORE IS 7 TO 0

By N1ML MATHEWS
Captain nf IVnn 1VI0 Football Team

Ilnskcthall now rrlgns supreme nt the
1'nlverslty of I'cnnsjlvanln, both In the
csgn nnd on tho gridiron This was proved
on Franklin t'leld Dili morning In zero
w father nnd six Inches ot snow and Ice,
when the mnnagers of the basketball team
defentcd the mnnagers nf tho football team
b the score of 7 to 0 It was the greatest
fitptlinll game plaed on the field this week,
nnd I might go so fnr ns to my that It was
thn best battle of tho month

Tho Inclement weather did not deter tho
liuikv athletes In their grim deslro in prove
uhlcli team was the worse They scoffed nt
the lev blasts that swept the Held and
laughed hnrshlv when their clcated shoes
crunched through the laer of snow Iloth
of these things added to the seriousness of
thn nnd mnde tho athletes realign
that victory would ki only to thoso who hnd
the strength and stamina, coupled with linn
hearts It would be n fight to the bitter
end and mil tho fittest would survive.

'I ho men were prepared Heavy woolen
mittens rovered the strong. muscuHr hands
nnd tho high brows wero protected hy caps
uf the cloth and fur vnrlct Nona wore
overshoes, uh It was discovered that cleats
could not be attached

'Iho game was quite exrltlng nnd very
ntlglunl '1 ho object was to iidvamn
through tho opposing line whether the
runner had the bull or not Hever.il limes
a Una plunger almost rniight thn pigskin,
but that Interfered with his running to such
an extent that It was butter to tumble
Many lung gains wire inudo during the
game but they usual! wcie backward The
hall would bu snapped tho opposing lines
would rlnsli and a bnrl.lleld man would tear
through Iho line Then would follow the
usual tangle of arms nnd legs until some
one noticed tho ball, nil alone nnd unpro-
tected, llng In thn cold snow A mad rush
with tho plneri raw ling sliding und roll-
ing nlnnvs tesulted nnd another mlx-u- p

would occur
AH ot whlih goes to show tlmt there

was (oiislderuble running with tho bill and
sometimes tho plncrs caught up with It
'1 lie tackling, too. wus excellent I'crhnps tho
le surface hiiieuth the snow bid something
to do with it. nil tncklers would slide toward
the man who was supposed to have thn hall
and there was no chnnce to get out of the
way They had to tacklo nut of

I might add that the tackling was
unusually fleice

Llko ull football games there were three
ntllclnls The were nut nt nil popular, nnd
It was snld that their unpopularity was duo
to the fact that they itldn t know the rules
This, however, could not be proved, ns the
pin crs could not question tho decisions
logically

Tho Ilrst three periods wero devoted to
getting acquainted with Charley Lovett, the
referee; McCiill. the umpire, nnd Kble, the
linesman They became so well acquainted
that in the fourth period It was decided by
both sides that the oniclals should glvo no
pennltles, hut were allowed to remain on
the Held so that they could see the llnlsh of
the game

It wus In the final period that the game
wnH won Little, the plunging fullback, In-

tercepted a forward pass from Thayer and
dashed 05 nnls for a touchdown Then he
kicked goal

Tho plners were In great shape, and to
prove It some smoked a little between the
halves

Wood Elected Yale Soccer Leader
NF.W 1IAVK.V Conn . Dee 10 Meredith II

AVnod of New .York rlty bna been elected cap-
tain ot thn alo soccer team.

II.

Marty Cross and Steve Lutio. it they
really can make the limit, are
two of the best welterweights in the coun-
try, as referred to on the program ot the
National A C for tonight They clash In
the wind-u- p at the Eleventh street club
Cross proved his worth when he knocked
out Al Hadoud. the Swiss-Frenc- h cham-
pion, and later knocked down Hilly
Kramer I.ntxo In his last match defeated
Jack llrltton, recognlxed by some critics
as the welterweight champion Four boxers
will Bhow for the first tlmo nt tho National
In other bouts. Hal Claric, rrom Milwaukee,
tackles Fred Kelly In the semi. Joo Ilasco,
of Akron, meets Artie O'Leary; Tommy
narone, a St. l'aul bantam, pairs off with
Hobby McCann, and lied Mack, of New
York, opens the show with Whltey Flts-- j
jerald.

Itenorta aent out from llaltlmora on tha Law
Tandiar-KI- d 1oaa aat-t- Thursday nlaht evl.
dantlr did not do tha l'hlladalphtan Juttlre.
Tha llaltlmora papa's atattd that Tandler eailly
defeated Taiat and cave him an unmerciful
larlna. dtiplta tha fact that Lawla hurt hla
ieft hand In tha second round Two of tha
newaboy'a knuckles r fraclurtd and ha will
ba unable to box fur about month, bum
llarrla aald ha would match Tandler Hlth tha
winner at Iho Al UhuDart.Dlek loadmsn bout
to be stated In llatltmor tho latter part of
January,

Bobby Reynolds sroree d knockout I

This probably La tha first tlma tha Phlladelphlan
hat laid out an opponant. 11a alwata waa of
Ihs hit and oulpolntlnr boitra Red
Saunders, hla victim, balls rrom OMcaao and ta
considered to ba a fairly aood Ushtwalght
Many of Baynold a rblladelphla frlenda would
Ik pltaacd to bsar of Uouby davaloplos lata .a
knockout phanoro J

We ara In, receipt ot a, latter from Tounr Julio(nalderrams), tha Hpanlah Indian bantam, who
atataa that hascorttl a thrar-roun- knockout
over a sailor while on his way born to llondra,
Colombia. South America. 11a also states that
ha won a ISO alda bat on tha. raault, Julio ex-
pects to return to tha Htatea In tha near future
and resume boilox bare, lis developed Into a
hard puiicblna bantauf under thy wins of Adamjtn while studying In 1'hlladeJphU.

Johnny Dundee, ot New York, hat baen Iho
busltat Itthtwalaht to tha world thl year. Hint.
Naw Year'a Day of lUIS when tha Scotch Wop
boxed Joo Axetedo bare, ha hi comix ted In
twenty bouts. For all nurd.a pullad down
uuraea lolallna-- J3,0OO IN boxes Iluck Mam
Ins at tha Olympla Moaday pltht, than tackles
M1 Coeaan Chrlatmaa Day. which will slv
tbs his Yorker twanly two Uiuts. all told,
for tha season of llu. ,

Younr l"ultor of New York scored tha quick-
est knockout la years and what probably may
ba tha record when he floored Yeupt- - Jaefcaon la
New York Ut uljfht for the full count two
seconds sftar the bell In the Arat round Ha
la tha same eccentric, boxer who haa appeared In
Philadelphia aevaral times As tha tU aouaded

W GWo You Serylc.
and tt Hthl kind f aertlee.ten. when It feints la coaalnxcUtnaa last fit prtly aille the cnataat taliafaetloB.. tsusr aau m usswr Kaxwcnc.,. a, X4,gOfcw,.

WiyMeKaa, 1103Arcl.

FOOTBALL MEN M
DISCUSS THE R

Officials, Managers aniriayers to Meet at
Hotel Walton.

SESSION TUESDAY NlGUi

By KOBL'BT W. MAXWELL
Football official, enarh.. ,

pboers w,ll gather at Ihe 10,next Tuesdiv eventi. .. . wiu
over the happenings of the p.iiMaaS
suggest much needed changes thafor 1917 Hneelal n,.ll i '" W
to rlfty central board otn ,al but .$Ione Interested In football Is Invited nlthought that mora Mm ina U1
attend. '",oa

This Is the second meeting othall inait. Ilia li- -, .i . "!.- " .i.viiiik Ufen h,l JRyear ga At that time severalIn the rules wem n..i..i '. .."W
committee adopted the change, In U,. tflN--otl; It Is .possible that other..,,..fin iniinti mmv tii...u. -- n- " u,-f- iiirih m

Foothill olllclals nro in betler nogl!ie!
note Iho denclencles In the rode than wiironnecte.1 with the game They are on 3
Held of battle and have numJrou,
tunltles to study tho gams nt SH
Their suggestions nlwns aro helptol
the eomiii tlen la i,. r...i.. ... r;

Tile forward n.-- irirlaUn u... 4
snllsfactor. nnd many Of the v --SI
will he poluled out 1'nrt of the rait tH.. . ,,,,,.....-- , m uiuair ami needs rtTlilrijJ
OrcRon Working Hard tAccording to reports from the eoajt'tiil

,,,,,,n,.J ickuii luoiuau piaytrs araltraining haul for the Penn game at rajaS
uciui, nun win ue in great condition. 1

westerners exneet In win h.i ... ....- " aio laaingano chnnces on u slln-i- D.ii -- .,. 7.9
have In en held, and Touch llezdek Is teaeirllug ills men somo new pla. Utjt
the statistics on tho piaytrs M

TraetlPlayer, poaltlon.
Ilirllrtt It T
Tesari. It. K . A 1A
Mielliimn, It u . , iso rs Iou
lllale) i 17 1 a - iHn,ler. I. II HIS 23 S 1(1', ,JIludlej. I. 1 iii i oniVlltehcll I. II . 177 M tilK Hunilnfion. Q . I ti :3 r. idII IllllltlllCten 1". II
Mnntrlth I. II no in mm T
Cnplnln lifebelt. It, II loo -- ! a iHiitmltulfK
MeKlniiey. 11 . .. . 170 "2 III tfNetaon 11 ... . . . . till I 5.101, ofWilliam T ... 7II J I unil 1
Jeaaen. II inr :t t,t- - siCouth. II ID, j: t.o l
I uok. I i;s II 5 ti
WflKht of buckllehl 17S imunda lrm avtrnV

k 1 I u K U HUT J T I,

Till: ni.llCllON of Johnny VVelilbn H
captain ot tho Iaifaetto football team lijj
on nonor wen iicscrvcu wctdon hat tettlone ot mo inoKt (onslatent and hrlulUtS
performers on tho Maroon and Wlilta miuia
for threo enrs and Is an Ideal TiiMjlfj
lend tho eleven If the others DlJr ill
well ii h theli i.iptaln, Lafactte Will t'tf
uui ui mo riii in mi i

IiICIC CfUI.r.V, manager ot Jos Aiertd
and others, has taken up the promoting r4'
or tne game nuti now is a luillledcM min-
nger und matchmaker He Is running lot
Clarcmont A (', In Ilrooklyn. and hat a
flrst-- i Inss show arranged for Monday n!fht..aj
i mint .iiuniu iiuu ejiiiiiiuue amun are oa
the end of the car. nnd it looks like t
regular battle Hev oral ears ago the Gun
ner tnppcd Moran nn tho chin nnd FrincujS
rn.iriej tool; a liroiiie lor tne count of t'&S

m eo mat time tue nionua insnnun aui
been seeking revenge, and his time hail
come Tho (iunbont lias an excelled;
chance of being sunk before tho tenth chap
tcr Is written

Welsh Is Modest
1'reddlo Welsh Is a modest guy tvhtnB

ii comes io iiuiKing maicnes. no n
been asked to meet Johnv Kllbane In Cuba!
HOma tlmo thin wlntnr nml nrnmlsMl lal
do that very thing for JGO.000 eath moner

rcatiy rears tno teatnerweitnt
champ, although he would outweigh hlmj
by at least thirteen pounds It they hookedi
up Kllbnnos best lighting weight Is KI,
vvhilo Welsh will havo to cut off a
If he attempts to go below 13S DeipU
tills difference in vvelglit, However, frtdd;
Is taking no chances, nnd ?50,000 repriH
sents tho valuo he places on hit tttll
Mike Ponltn, representing a Cuban tyndH
en to. Is trying to nrranito the match, vv

der If Mlquo is the same guy whS trie
to match LeonarM and Welsh? '

Tim AN.ND.ii, .mi:i:tio of the Si
tlonal Lcaguo was an excuse used by tht
magnates to visit New York. ii

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night;

RYAN Jlenrr llauber defeated Jack
Toland, soiins; Morpnew outpointed Jee
Iialleu. Joe VVrleht won from Toaimy Vuslla.
.VI llauer lieiii Vouni Arlle. Charier M Miner
uult lo lorainy Hudson, third.ni,.teii r..tm.r rAln,in wan fram
Kiilph lj-n- Waller llrown and Hike Jire!lM
drew, t hie k Mayers drew with Johnny Clark. !
rrunkifl uncli unit voiins uwh,,
hmllli stopped lIclle llanlon. feurtn.

NKVV OIIK Jimmy O'llsnn defeated
Dick Nelson. Knockout Low nilllaau ;'
from Youns Illeka. seienlh 111 eSs bjU.
haiMlli llruwn slo.ped lllflr ''lift!., m.na. Ifi.lli... Lnn.Lu nlll VbiIDS JSCSe...- - - -
son, Orel! Joe ripecre aloupea ur i"f. saj-- r
ondi Itrd VteDonald iilmdf.l llanny llajesa,
Dauny Ualler stopped Joa Nelson, fourti. V

HI1UT1I IIKTIIIKIIKU caarlar Toemss
Irau. urlth Hartley. 1 OUlir XJaBOte. .01
Allentown. drew wllb hUnley Sehuberl. Jfl
Kohlerunil Holdter leoeh drew, ieupx.r-spil- l

eien wllli loans Carsou. ;
IIASItl.TON, Out Young Mendo and ueae;

tiaunon urow.

accordlnz to reporti Fulton feinted Jarksat, C
...... k.n ... la ue,

cMo. Jackson did not recover for several
utea.

. . . .t.l!llarrr IKIdl Coffey, tha Bi raui !.uled to meat Law HUmjar in one 01 iu v.
to Dundaa-l'ieinln- a lilt at tha ctyopla VtMl
day nlahl. la aald to ba a tuusn aod.karaaH
punchiiir bird. Other bouta are J laimr "C,V.T3
va. Harry Condon Indian """ Vj"' '!Murray and Lew Hunter va, Wally JH

..Half a dosen,boxera are .Included - U
Jimmy punn p,an -
shortly, via . Cal Uelanei
Dalmoi,t. (aatherwelsht; J
wexbt, I.uka ,Miniey,i..i --- --

lwa ia n"Downs, llghtweliht. and W

waUhl Lucas haa Baan nu r "-"- Kj
for about Ibraa yeara Ha ha
aaveral bouts to dale

OVERCOAT
SUIT OR $ .80

TO ORI1LU aJEaaHlai
Reduced from S0, ;S and
S Uur 7 Bit VYinaow

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TA1MKS

8. H. Cor. Uth and Arch Sis- -

OLYMPIA A. A. MfeftaSK "T-- . - E

MOMiYKE. IjKr It
Hualer ta. Vvally

..llfn ltu..;il iL UatlUua- -

tfl Al Hnnf II Law BtlnXCl
Jliuiny alet'uU vs. llarty 3

Johnny Dundee v. Buck Flemfeg
AaaUaU Sa .. WV. a. --- - '

TON10HT TONICIIT

NATIONAL A, C ja?g.ifc.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS JAFFE

js&imifc


